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him nl‘ tlte first, ono ; hut inclclical hell, not- 
lxiiig il\~:kihl)lc in thc idlage ;it iiiglit, tlie 
iiiut,her cmiilr 10 111c’ i i i  lrcr clisir[wn. 

Ou mLiiig tliu girl t o  ~ l i n w  rnc tlru w i t .  UT 
paiii ,  :hg:tiit 1 \)’its Iiiislvtl 113‘ 11thr sliowiiig iitt’ :I 
t,ctniIvr ~ l i o t  jrwt :11)0\~\ t 110 i i i i i l l i i w  I i c ~ t \ \ w i i  t .1~1 
synildiysik pl) is ,  niitl tha ili:w west, wliicb 
: ~ p l ~ ( ~ r i ~ l  I O  1i10 I~o 1 ~ 3  iiiorc nvnri:ui tllitli i ~ l ~ r -  
tliiiig d s t ~ ,  

Tlio pntient was lying hi this case on her 
1):Lc.k with her Bnces s1ighttly dranii up, 
twisting from side to sida wittli pain. Sho had 
been very sick, first bringing up her mid-day 
meal in a very undigested form, and then sonie 
very offensiw smelling stuff. The girl was 
subject to bilious attacks but, this was evidently 
not an ordinary one. 

“ I  am a h i d  I cannot help you,” I said, 
“ you must seiid for the doctor.” Bnt tlliis was 
impossible, so I sent for some of the laudanuiii 
and chlorofoii mixture I had used for Case 
No. 1 and told the mother to ap11ly foiiientatioiis 
during the night. Nest iiioriiiiig I fcnuid the 
patient lying on her b d i  in colqxirative ease, 
but I told the mother to seiid for the doctor 
diould the 1”tin return. The pain did retuni 
in another lem hours, aiid the father cnnie to 
me begging iiio to reinain with tlieni until the 
doctor’s arriwl. I found the poor girl in intense 
pain, turning all colours and vomiting violently ; 
her eyes mere s~uiken, her fare dramii ; she, too. 
was cold, clamniy, and cdlapsing. The Spartan 
mother stood by her like n rock, but her lips 
quivered as she reliiitrlioil, “ I have taught my 
children to bear piiii, and not to liiake a fuss, but 
she can’t help herself.’) Poor won1:in ; she m s  
almost apologising for her daughter being so 
weak us to be at death’s door. 

Hot water bottles and soiiie bra~idy restored 
tho patient to such i~ degree that on the doctor’s 
arrival ho thouglit I hacl been miner*essaril;vl 
alariiietl. IIe ordered U soup and castor oil 
eiienia which resulted in  four  copious iiiotioiis 
of tlio most offensive oscrota iniagiual.de ; i n  
fact, far several clays after, slie had four, five, and 
six loose niotiuns, ~vhirh iiinde one anticipate 
typhoid. Rut w h t ~  ivns stmipo  vas tlint the 
day following tlio eiieiiia n uiiivursal rash, as red 
ns scarlet fever aplleared. Tho doctor thought 
it msan Lreiieiiltirash,” wliioli Iconlcl not iiccoiuit 
for, as I felt sure of the asepsis of niy syringe, 
but wondered ivliotther it could have been the 
cottage soap I had used, lint, in reading up 
nbout appenclic.itis, much to my joy, I m v  that 
II’Arcy Power spolts nbout the “ so-called 
oiieiiia rash,” and stated tlint he hacl Inio.vvii of 
cwes 01 apl)endicitis who liad never hacl an 
eiieiiia aiid yet Ilad the rash. This seemed to 
1110 very easily explained by the absorpfcioii o€ 

the fceticl mat,tcr in the iiitesf inal tract, 
niid wliich hacl ~1r011:tl~ly caused the infloin- 
matiuii ol’ the uppencliu. Strange tu say, 
T l i d  never IJCW~ id aii eiieiila rash Idore,  ani1 
in diwiissiiig tlw point with otlicrs, they toltl 
nio Illat, i t  wns not a 1 1  imum:tl tliing in 
tqmrtilion t’ases, ~vliirli inmrialily hare ail 
u i io i~ i :~  bekirelvand, but as €ar as 1 recollect, in 
my hospital ~ v c  c d c d  it the ‘’ animtlietic rash,’’ 
wIiic4i secins a more feasible esplanation. 

It took one week before the rash disappeared, 
and ttliough the first few clap tlie patienta hail 
several attacks of pain aiid sickness, yet her 
Spartan upbringing, the splendid constitution 
and the iron nerves she had inherited, stood 
her in good stead, and she rose in ten days, 

ready for service,” having completely escaped 
the iiervous slioclr her more highly-stiwng fellow , 
sufferer had imdergone. 

The lessons I learnt from these cases were :- 
1. DiRculty of early dingiiasis. 
2. Danger of collapse. 
3. Nervous shock. 
The difficulty of immediate recopition o f .  

<‘ 

Bio condition is as great as it is Important. 
The intensity of the pain is so se\-ere tliat it is 
nlninst, im1lossible for the patient to localise it, 
and thus the physician limy be niisled into 
regarding it as gastric, cystic, uterine, ovarian, 
or renal ; in fact, D’ArcyPomr states that one 
surgeon mistook the condition for a psoas 
abscess in a child, and not until lie operated 
did he find out his mistake. 

Early diagnosis is most vital, as a simple 
iiiflaiiimation may end in snppurat.ion, perfora- 
tion, collapse, and cleatli. I knew of a case in 
Paris of a young nmn who went on suflering for 
weeks, being exaniiiied by physicians and 
surgeolis, and the diagnosis was not made until 
serious syniptonis developed, aiid they hurriedly 
operated. They found the appendix lying up- 
ic.cr*ds illstead of ( ? o z ~ ) w c L ~ ~ s ,  t ~ i d  WCOIII- 
pinied by a large abscess, so that the seat of 
tenderness was in n most misleading place, 
pointing to liver trouble instead. 

Tlie principd symptoms n7hic.h seem to lead 
to diagosis are a iiiodernte temperature of 100 
to 101, a rapid running ~ I S P  of 110 to 120, 
distension, and tenderness, usually acconipaiiietl 
by sickness aiid constipzt’ ion. 

It is therefore obvious that the diagnosis 
beinq such a dif€icult one, the nurse’s cluty, 
pending the doctor’s arrival, is to notice ancl 
report all synipton~s acciiratelg, to apl?ly 
fonientntions to t,he abdomen, to cope with 
collapse by tlie administration of brandy and 
hot water hot,tles, and tto niitigaie the nerraus 
sliocli. 

E. R. wa. 
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